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NUFF SAID
ELECTION

NOTICE
PAGE TWO

EDITORIAL

RHODE ISLAND STA TE COLLEGE
\ ol XLII.

o

Price Ten Cent.a

~

State Wins

N. E. Crown

College Holds SACHEMS ORDER ANOTHER
Hockey Tourney I PRIMARY CLASS BALLOTING

RALLY T>ISPLA YS
SPARK HOl\lECOl\lING

Lit1rl Tbur>ld•Y In Ed\\ards Hall
Pep Rally "a.s .~eld ,.n preparll•
Wlnnlno lhrN' oum"' l!ach. Rhode
11011 ror Rhod• • bo' tll' \\ Ith Uconn
th
Wllh am11Zfng rcgulartly
e
'
"
•
c
~untr) t ...am c.-,nllnufd on I B.1rd a•><I cheerleader, lNI th c ula nd S tat1;1 College a nd Wheaton
Ill ..-lnn1111 wa) by auccl'SS!ully group a,:.1ln&: and c'leerlrg. Each 1 ~~~~E~~~~ a~~ll'•~~:y
di!' .. nc11n1 Its Ner 1:;,n,an,d uu~ !i.ou..se presen;ted e 'her an original PLAY De\Y conducted Saturday af8
•P n
• r,rkeld O ~ runNnl'rs
.S'llli >r cheer Chcerlead<-rl were ll'rnoon • ill Kingston under DU5•
Fra kl n Pa
lkl.31<' c on o,·em •
'
bt'r Pth
!he Judges In .:hoo.:llng the \\Inners I pl t of Wom<'n's Athll'llc Assocle·
as the smooth· The contrlbutlon.s "'ere judged b) tlon
I n It "
0 IlCt'
Rhode Island as host C'Olle11e
atr1dlo1 Bob Dla~k who led the I or,g,na.llty, pr<'senlntlon, 11nd t·L~ln I played all the vi<illng team.,, whll~
11

I

•c•

-..-.y

I thl!' lap<' 37 se«>nds ahead \nth t:ie c.une A s:.lver tray was
of his nearest rt,·at. Ted Vo,rel a,\:irded to Eleanor Roosevelt Hall,
or Tufts whO u Ill lbls race. bad f,r their card <'.!leer wlille a similar I
'bt-t-n undeC.-ated In aoss-«iuntl")· a,\ ard was presented IO Phi Mu '

check hl.J or her name on a complete roster or student. In order
lo ehmtnatc duplicate votlnc v~
Ing will take place near the entrance lo the do\\n •airs cafeteria
on Wednl'Sday of this week Nov.
20 f
o
6
. rom l a m to ·30 p. m.
Final elechons will take place In
the very near future, ustnc the
same method
The question has atw been raued
on the campus as to y,by onl:,
one man and one woman are voted
for four dllJerent offices. After
much trlal and error rn past yeani,
Sachems chose this method to 11lve
every 1ndl\•1clua\ a chance and to
eliminate as much polilics as poislble. Because or the majority of
men on tho, campus. It was felt
tbat a man should b" presldenL
Oo the other hand. although the
women are outnumbered and ml&bt
1possibly be left with no repre,uESSAY CONTEST
talion emong the c!Iicers, it ha,
RULES SLATED
'been the custom to provicle co-ed
____
officers.
The Tamiment Soci3l and Econ•,' To even the scores on both sidea
om,·c lnsti· tute announces an an• , 'the top live men and three women
nual essay con1e~1, awarding $3,000 1of t~e primacy election are v':'ted
in cash prizes to the ti.ve under- for in the finals. Theo the hi«hgraduate college students submit• est man In the lir:al result. beting the best essays on the theme comes president, the next hi&best
' Roads to Industrial Peace." There i man, treasurer; the billhest wom"'ill be a first prize or $1.500; a an becomn vice president. and the
second pr1Zc of $750, and three next highest woman, sec~ry.
thlrd prizes or $250 each.
j Dependability, lei:dershlp, and
In announcing the contest Louis &bility are required for all thea
1
Waldman, c.llairman oI the essay off1C1?s, so that a separate ballot for
committee, said. • The purpose of each office Is considered uonec_.
this award is to stimulate college sary.
students to constructive thoueht ' Notices are being RDt out to
or. matters of social and eco'lomic e,•ery house and to the commuten
importance. Our colleges, espeei- concerning the elecUon to be held
ally at this time when so many ' Wednesday. It would be well for
of their students are veteran:,, are each member to vote 1n his respeeno longer cloistered institutions, tive class, d~sitiog one ballot In
semi-detached from reality. Col- the bo:<. to represent his
lege students, like the bulk of our choice or a man and a woman.
population, need to be awakened :

Tolk Is tlyln1 on cam,pu1 about
the recent elections fllr clus oft,c~rs. Many ballot, were ld•!nll~al
In .., r1Ung, some being reproduced
85 many 31 seven t,m~. It was reported by Sachem~. supervisors of
eledlons
Evidence "ea brought
out olso a the S!uclent Senate
meeting and Jucllclal Board This
froudulencc on the part of a min•
orlty of studen:s n:akes a differ•
ence 1u to who shall be on the
final ballot, and has made it ne•
cessary for the Sach.e-ns to disre•
gard all the result., or the primary electiocu.
At a meeting of I.he Sachems ou
No,·~mber 13 whee, the truth came
out it was decided to hold both
primary ond final elections m Lippltt Ha,!, for all cluses and to
hand out one ballot to each voter,
--------------

each of lhc vu!Una clubs played
only thre" games In a series of
eight games which began at :?
p tn
compeUtion lhls ) ear Black·~ time Delta for the,r original song Four : After the tournoments a movie
165 s
n
8
0
of 2 515 \\U nl>·
eco <I& oil as.'1 lr.i)s \,e1c S-1\'en to Beta Psi of Field Hockey was shown in
th e course rl'Con:I ,et by Bob Nlch• Alpha.
Quinn Auditorium and then oil the
1
ols or R · Slate In l!lil
Saturday ln honor of Hom~om- p'.ayers were entertained at a tea
nd
Ne I Barnt'y a
Norm Laflamme Ing Weekc;d each house had out- at R~ose,·elt Hall.
dlsplayine their beSt form 01 th e side dL-corat!~n.s denoting the · pos•
The Field Da)· started with the
year. '4ere next to cro.ss th e line for s,ble" outcome ~r the game and at game between Rhode Island and
15th
nd
Rhode Isla
finlshloa
aod . lhe same t.irne welcomin.1; the Connecticut which ended In a
18th respet',1,•cl) Round1~e out th~ alwnnl Judges' \\ere Robert C, I scoreless tie, Rhode l.sland then
championship
leam "ere Ra) Kirk president of .ilu.mni Evelyn playt'd Bridgewater, winning l-0.
J>v.-yer 1211 aod Hugh Cameron !11or;1S Dean or Women. i:nd John I Connecticut was next defealed
<22.l Cloxly follo\\l~II: were Doui I :><:b.roeder, moderator of Sachems. by Wheaton, 4-0; Bridgewater deGraham 128l. ar.d Ra) Hindle <291. The clispla)·s \\ere Judged on , teated Regis College 6-0. Rhode
With the \\lnnl:'g of this event orlginalit), amount of \\Ork done, 11.sland returned to the. held deRhode lslan<i retamed th e New I and connection \\1th the ga..'lle
fealfng Regas S-O, a nd Uconn a nd
En&land Trophy which is placed
.
.
·
Bridgewater played a .acoreless t>e.
in competition over a periOd or
Theta Chi \\as I" ~n a cup for Wheaton then defeated Regis 7-0
el«ht ynrs The trophy is award- their <Uspia)· consl.Stlng of a !ool- and In the !Ina! contest Rhode Ised at the complt"tlon or this period oall !idd wi th a Ram bwlting a land lost to Wheaton 2-1.
to the team which has won It the Husklc, th e Alma Mater from bOtb 1
. Miss Dorothy Massey, Instructor
IIJ't'lltfft number of times. M, I. T. IJConn a nd Rh~e .l.slalld S ta te alld I in physical education, was general
and Maine. each of whom have one o.,e Theta Chi Song wntten o~t on l chairman and Miu Louise Anthony,
leg on the ~ '\\'er~ edgt'd out by I tllree b?3rds, and ~evera.l banners I another department member, was
Rhode Island who woo the event· welconung th" alumnL Chi Omega I In charge or the reception.
the other six years. One of the two was givo,n special r«ogruhuu for I Umpires who are ratt'd hockey
years that State failed to win the I a champagne bolt.le oI co,Jlopbane i officials were: Miss Shirley Simprace .,.-as 1943 when State did not I n1th balloon bubble.; rislni;; out of · son or 806'ton,
Miss
Barbara
enter a team.
1 " glass.
o·Brlen of Worcester and Miss
The team next heads for New
;:;om_, of thte other d1.>;>lay, In- Eleanor Edwards or Beverlr. llolass.
York to compete In the IC4A meet eluded a toooervllio: trolley and
Committee members were Betty
which wW include teams from all station comb1naUon, foolJ>ail fields Akins, Glenna Aldrich, Marjorie
the Coll~ges on the Eastern Sea- ,nth player~, a footoa1l player with Saccoc:ia, Mlria Ahamey, Edith
board.
•li..S team o1 Hams, ..oo .i pulley af. Kaffier, Sally Keleher, Lois Turn-----iai.r w.,e.r.:oy tae ram wa.s continu- er, Virginia Cregan, Barbara Had•
ously · ramming."
r,eld Beth Lingard, Eileen Feel)•.
FROEBERG,RODI
The Rhode Island lineup was:
Left wing, Carolyn Salter; left InSPEAK TO C. E.'s
DELLA CHIESA
ner, Bernice Anderson, captain:
center forv.ard, Pierrette :Mehady; to the lmpllcaUons o: current trends' I d'
t B IRC Speaker
1 c AUDIENCE
At. m~·ng
Thny
realize tht' ne• ' D 1an 0 e
""''' of the Am-•,-n
= '" So· TUD"
.1..1..1.~
right inner, Carol Reid. right wl.o.g, and . e•·ents.
•
. '
clety of C. E. in Adams Lounge on
Sally KE"leher; left half, Stella Sad- cesslty of having a pol~t or view,
Wednesday e,,-i,nlng, Nov. 13, two
nresc1ay, .Son·ml>"r 12, a capa- dow; center half, Mary Ferrara: and of making that point of ,·lew
I.R.C. will hold an open meetlna
of the civil engineers In the senior city crowd expen.,ncl!d a tnnlling right halI, Josephine Narducci: left a v1lni fo~ce. as alert members on T;iursday at 8 ,p. m. Anyone in·
clus took over the duUes of the concert b> one 01 America's lead- back , Elspeth Hart; right back, of the publlc.
.
terested 1s invited to co to Qulnn
profs and entertained the roc.lety ing sopranos, Vivian uella Chiesa. Elizabeth Naljanian: goalkeeper,' "Tbe Institute 1s convinced that Auditorium to bear Dr Eddy
members by giving pictures.
.l'he program.
Margaret
Eatough;
substitutes, in the coUleges of the United State1 Ash-atham from Madras. India. His
Kenneth F?Oeberg spoke on th e
Winifred Kelley, Adelaide Rich• there are hundreds of student, topic will b<' "England and India
work of a consulting ~ngioeering
mond. Beverley Hopps, Ann Obra- wbo v.·lll not only wish to con- Today and Tomorrow."
company and what Its duties would Arla. lnvocaz.1ono, d.i Orfeo,
dovich and Hope Holden.
,
(Coflllfttud Oft Pa11 r-)
Dr. Aslvatbam 1.1 an able interbe In the constructlon or a modem
from "Eur1d1c"'
Jac<>po Peno
______
______
• preter of lndia'a political. social.
I
five or slx-.s\ory building. Durlng Ch<' liero cu,1wr,.,
and reli'1ol,ls problems. H e wa.
lut aummer Ken worked In the
G10,·annl Le,renzi GUEST SPEAKS
i A. I. C. G. TO HOLD
head of the Department of Political
capacity of a consulting en&lneer Parto, Pa.rto, from
AT BRANDEIS
ONVENTION
Science and Public AdmlnlatraUoo
for a coDBtruetlon concern In Bos•
"Le Clemenza di Tito"
1C
at the UnJvt'rsity of Madras and 11
ton which built an addition to a 6W0Ugan11 Amadeus !.Ioi:art
The Rhode 1.sland State CoUese now serv!n11 as Vlslttnc P r o f story Department .store In Akt'on,
U
The speakl'r for the meeting of
or Missions and Christian IntemaOhlo.
I Les Berce.i
the Brandeis Club y,•hich was held Student Chapter of the American Uonal Relations at Baston UniverBecaUR of hi! experiences at,
~
Gabriel Faure last ThursdJy evening was :lfr Inshtute of Chemical Engineers slty. He ha.s spoken UI lndla, BurWhite Sanda. New MexiciO, Tony I Maman dltas-moi
.
. Bernard Segal o! Providence. A met on November 7 · I t was de- ma, Ceylon, Scotland, Denmark and
Bod.I wu able to give a very de-!
Jean Baptiste Weckelin graduate of Bro-.--n U,llversity, 'Mr. cided to ser.d a delegation to the the U. S.
tailed description or the firing and. Beau Soir
Claude DebUSS)· Sellai rece.aved hi, Master of annual meeting of the student
Dr. Asivatham bu been a memezpertmentatlon with the once-.se-1 f'elt:s Gillan tea ,Carnlvali
Science degree at the University chepters o1 the A. l. Ch. E. which ber of numerous University bodi•
cret German V-2 Bomb.
1
Raynaldo Hahn or Roahester, He is a member of Is to be held in Philadel.phla on In India and Vke-Presldeat of tile
Commtttet'S were also appointed
Ill
Slpna Pl Honorary Soclely .Mr. November 20·
Indian PolitlcaJ Sclfllco Aaoclato make a study for a new consU-' Arla: Pace, pace mlo Dio,
S~al Is a st.a.ff member of the
tion. He is a dinlnguiahed Chrlltutloo for the 1,0Clety and also for
from "La Fona de! Deatlno''
"Jewish Herald" and wrltC'3 • One FROSH CO EDS
tlan leader and an author. Bia
the plannlne or a Christmas party,
Gulseppe Verdi Man's Opinion." The topic of disXA.llsf
boob include "Political Theory';
A meetln& la scheduled for next
cusslon for the e,·ening w11s "The TAKE E
t,
"Spencer's Theory of Social Ju1v
Wedneaday, 20th of November.
Could 1 But Express
College and the Community"
I
---dee"; "Forces in Modern Polltlea";
in Song
Leonid Halashkln
The W S.G.A Blue-Boole exam ''A New Social Order": and ''The
The Drooping Corn
Scroll Scores
was taken by ~II Freshman girls Future Constitution of lndlL" Dr.
ATTENTION Sergei Rachmarunofl
last Tbunday night. Plans are now Aslvatham y, u Merrlek lecturer
RHODY REVIVAL
Des Cabell.so Mas Sentll
The campus society devoted to I bein• made to give the exam to all at Ohio We.sleyao Unlvenlty In
--f'croado Obradors the fostering or academic lnternl Sophomore. Junior, and Senior 1
In three countrlea, Dr.
'"llbody Revue,"
a
!"'uslcal Sentir Gitano Acqulno Y AreaWa, to literary fields has Ill next / girls before the end of tbe se• Aslvatham Is a oraduate of tho
comedy, wlll be pl'e9ellted in Feb- I
meet1011 Thursday, November 21, mester.
•
ruar:, for the hr rt time 10 el!Clt
V
In Room 13, Qulnn Hall at 8 p. m. /
Unl.-erslty of !ltdadru <AB 1 • Hartyea,a by the atudents of Rhode I One Spnne Morrunc
The Scroll ls pleased and prlvford Theological Seminary <ll.D.),
laland State Colleg.. under the
Arthur Finley Nevin elegt'd to announce that Mr. ZelPhi Sigma Convenes Edinburgh University ~ . ) .
,lpODaorahl:p of Phi Delta Dramatic I Know Not Why lMs.sl
more Levine ond l\lr. Andrew I Th
bl Sl --B-.
al Socle- Harvard Unlversityd ~~~a: ~
Socl~.
William SWUDer P. Palmer, ctly editor and photo• '
_e P
gma 1010&1c
• In Social Ethics an
c
The thane la being written by 11 , Dedicated to Miu Della Chiesa> graphic ex-pert respect.lve'y, of the I LY "Ill hold Its national conven osophy.
27
00
the Rbod;y Revue Committee and !The Sleep That Flits
Woonsocket Call, will be praent to tlon In Boston
Dec:embu
•
acrlpt writ.en and parUCUlarly
John Alden Carpenter 1lve a brief talk on the various u- j 28 and 29 at the Copley-Plaza Ho• THANKSGIVING
mwilc Writen are needed.
Robin 1n the natn 04aa)
pects
connected with edltlna a tel. Carold Emerson and Elizaif ,ou have any talent or know•
S amuel Galnea newspaper. After thla a abort In- beth Davie, were chosen u dele- DINNER HELD AT INN
of anyone wbo can Y.Tlte Kript or •Dedicated to :MJ.II Della Cblaa) formal session wlU follow In whk:b &ates from the R.I.S.C. chapter to
mlllle, ClOlllact Margie Kramer at
Mias Della Chiesa tailored the those present may ask quest.Iona.
attend the convention.
Ll,ppltt Hall wlU be dOHd
8licma Dttlta Tau.
Refreabmenta will be aervedThanluclvl111 Day, ThundQ', Noproeram to expreu her abeer pleu- for sure thb time.
vember 28, and allO l'rlday, lature of sln&1n11. This was broueht
What ts neceaary to a■ln ■dmltThank Your
urda;y and Sunday, Nov. •• &Del
1.ambda Chi Danu
out more clearly durin& tha ucore
...,_
lo
tberl ?
1
Sta Zela •t.•-ter of L■mbda Chi 1ectlon of the nr"'""'m,
lance to ._... auq> c u, II•
QI
The Alumni Secretary and the 30, IIDd December 1.
.._
" ---·Merely present your face at the
wt11 bald lta annual pled1e •'Cuckoo," "D<> You Remember," door and you will be welcome. Director of Student Activities con- The Inn wW be opm cm thea
ZI. It wW be ■ aemt-lGrlea'a • Norwegian Dance," ''Thln.k Scroll asks notblllJI, more than aratulate the t■cull)' ■nd student day., Thanualvln& dlnner will
Ill 1111 old Tbankqlvlna a\- on Me,'' "My Lindy Lou." uid your at18talned intereat. We wW body for their enthualutlc cooper- be aerved onl,y on reserv■tlon. WW
wHla IDIUle bT 1olm "The Wa:, You Look TonJ&bt," all do tbe rest.
ation In m■~ tho Homeoomln& 11veryone make reNrV■Uona at the
aad bis orcbeatra. There 1ecmed to be amona her favorite
Don't forget, Thursday, Quinn Day rutlvltla such ■n oui.tand- Ion. Dlnnor wW be fl.88 BIid will
be ,ervod at 1 :30 p. m.
lie . . . . frCIID 8:00 lo 11:IO. aelec:tlou.
213, 8 p. DL Scroll
lna success.
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THE BEACON,

Page Two

KINGSTON. R. 1.,

i\IONDAY, NOYDJBER 18, 1916
• tions as •·Kilroy

IN PERSPECTIVE

THE BEACON

What did -you thiJ>k o r th c as •
I qembly I.1st week in which_ clll«

Published weekly during the school year by the students of
Rhode Island State College

I el.-rtlons look p lace? How dirl , ou

feel toward that ,tudent next to
You? Ho" mJln~· e•dra ballot~ did
Edhor-in-Chief-HELE:N' C WE.BU
vou tnss into the pot? How bOul
.
Ca l Emerson Feature Editor
Barbara Hurtado that illusive, forg-ottcn word called
Managing Edilo~ ~ Dawley women's EdHorDorothy Partington
News Editors
oycje~Frelber&
Sports - John Paliottl
Peters at the election
Copy Edllor - Joan Marshall women's Sports
Doris Calasantl He h«d .somr dif!iculty coming over
N ews Staff
, .
m'· ...3 .,_. b-use of all the con, " •
=o
l\fargaret Eatough, Patricia Gran•. Nancy \\ a1te, Gertrude C u Uer, lusion.
. •
Jacqueline Blotcher, Virginia Stiles. Ri'.a Lombardo, Joyce Stockton, I •·seems like somethin's gom
Ka . Markel, Robert Tiemann Jack Murphy, Oscar Melzer. Abner on."
_
~~g~~ in tr,eir residences at 11
Sc~wartz.
"Yes." I said,. "t.ho? class~ a:,e . 1 k
Matters of this nature,
)tanag-ing Staff
holdir-g their pr:mar)' elections.
are out of the junsdtC·
Selma Spanier
I
'·That so'" he remarked. "I can .
f the Senate. and are h.a~remember when we had class eloc- ti on ob the w. s. c A Council.
t
C'opy S aff th
hor, way back in '15. Yup, we had d 1edn : eat to Sachems, through
Roswell Boswor
'quit~ a time tryin~ to fi;:ure out th; Stu~~nt Su,ate. that the new
Reportorial Staff
"
j who was the best man to vote for sysbf.~
t
f o'ing be explained and
0 d ; ·the student body was
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, Millard Massey, Pat ri cia Rooney, . . it sure was some election."
Elsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford • Barb~a Sylvest~r, '. •·Sny, Ab.'' I asked. "you always pu . ic ze O
Jeanne Lynch, Jean Hoyle. Barbara McNally, Robert De"l:oung, Louise have fair elections·'."
.
maoe.
______
Bartley. Caroline Streldorf Helene Sylander, Kathryn W. Ho¥an~:
"Pshaw," he snorted, "you think
ESSAY CONTEST RULES
I
Louise A. Roalf. Frnie Levin. Gerry Denicourt, Sue Gadwah. ru
anyone would be crazy enough to
Farnum.
vote unfairly Why, the sludent
/(.,.nt 1" ' " ' 1' '"1 Pa,t O,:r I
SC,orts Staff
.
• I body would tak.~ care of that per- tribute their ideas in 3 conteS t of
Vincent Sarni. Frank Pritchard, Lenny Lazarus Bill Cowen, Gill . son ri~•ht ,way.
this kind. but who have th e re•
Gla•s Norman LaFlamme.
"That so." I remarked.
.
sourcefulness, th e originalit! a nd
. .
Business Staff
"Well. I've got to be moving on the knowledge to render their con.
M anagers, Dor.cas · : · yup' h sure
was eflecled
some elecBusiness Manager, William Irvine; Co-Circula lion
d .. Ab
"See :ributions
The rulesvaluable."
of the contest are as
Eldred Dick Serdienlan; Office Manager, Pris()jlla Briden; Advertlsmg tion we ,.3 ·
r
·
•
k
Ted
w
ell
vou
again
follows:
Manager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clar •
orr ·
1· I w;tch·ed Ab Peters amble out
1. All undercraduale college stu•
.,
Specl~J Future Staff
the door. Then I turned m.v at- dents are eligible. A contestant
Special Feature Manage.r, Ellery French, Edward Foster, Hank tention t.o the students
and may submit but one es.say.
Majkut Alden Stlckne)
waoohcd them as they banded in
2. The length of the essay should
SecreC.arial Staff
their ballots. l wonder if any of be between 5,000-8.000 words.
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins. Gretchen Johnson. Pete Mahady, you saw what I did .
that fel3. No manuscript will be acceptBu·b Kaplan, Joan .Stern, Barbara Cook, Mary Lou Foss.
j Jc,w over there who scooped up ed unless typed, double-spaced. on
Fuulty Advisors
. those extra ballots, nonchalantly one side of the sheet.
Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Oairlocb
marked them and h 3 nd(.d th em in
4. The contest doses April 25,
... Dr those two girls ,.,.ho handed
_
1947
ba"l
th
35
Subscription Price
,n twice as many
' ots
ey
5 Send manuscript immediately
$1.50 .Per year - 10c per single copy
should . , . and h~w the ,crowd who up~n co:npletion to Tamimeot lnas second-class matter January l, 1942, at the Post Office,
threw ~heir ballo,s 1? t ,e door at- stitute Contest. 7 East 15th Street,
Kingston, R. !., under the Act of March 3, 1879
Le.;Jan,,. ani fo;go. a~ut anY- j New York 3, N. Y. In submitting
th
mg hke havm~ ~heir na;1e manuscript, the author sh.ould type
~fh~ ·
n~~
full name. colleJe and home adPOWER
and said ~:ia• the other .;ix were for dres~es, tele,Phone number a nd
VOTE
Joe. :-.Ioe. etc
name of college on a separate sheet
After witnessing the \·oting in the primary elections at
How man, or vou did see ,t? I of paper clipp('d to e:;say. The
.
.
.
.
O.K. ,·ou s:i~. 1
It. Well, did manuscript will be coded by the
the assembly last \\ ednesday, all fa1r-mmded ~tudents will you do an};thiJl!r :i.bout it? It's lns"1tute. to insure a..onym1ty
agree that we ha\·e a problem here at State. Undoubtedly easy and cowardly not. to do any- Ma.,w:n;,ts must be original, uo.
.
.
thing-, How :i.hout straiwhlenlnw up published works.
the election~ could have been better organized. Disallow- 1 a bit? Remember that "hon.,'.;;ty"
6. Prize winning es:an will be
ing absentee or proxy \'Oting and having more officials at and "fairness" are in the dirtion- a~nounced an~ the prizes a\\:arded
.
•
:i.rv Don't leave them in tbo.t cob- with appropriate
ceremonies at
each door to msure proper checkmg of the names would , w~bbed book. Pull them out. dust the 1947 June Conference of the
ha\·e eliminated much of the confusion. Howe\·er, the lack , them nff, and use them. Let's hope Tamiment Social
and Economic
f h
~t ,
d f' ·• )· • d'. 1 , d b • th
t·
't d t that the memory of Ab P<·ter~ will Institute at Camp Tamiment. Tam:
O
one. ~ an
an Pay lsp a) e
)
e en ire s u en help ~ ou. See if yo u can't be one inent, Penn~lvania.
body would han! defeated even the most carefully laid plans. or hi. kir,
The contest will be Judged by
Henry Hazlitt. Editor Newsweek
Each student has the right to c~t one \'ote. In all
Student Senate Report Magazine; Algernon L.ee. President,
The .Rand s~:1001 of Soci111 S.~ifairness to himself and his fellow classmates it is his duty
to use this vote wisely. A vote i • a unit of power As all
s udent Senati, is glad to. report ence; Selig Perlman, Professor of
s
·
that throu;h the cooperatioo of Ecc,,omics. University of Wisconuncontrolled power is dangerous, the \'Oter, realizing this, Dean Weldin carbon copies of sin, Sumner H. Slichler. Professor
Harvard University·
should prevent his natural tendencies of house loyalty anrl marks
be sent to stu?ents. Economics.
(Crmtin,,,d "" P.,~, Thru)
_
.
.
.
.
This .viii not lake place th!s seper:;onal fr1endsh1p from concealmg the real issues. The meste:, but ;irobably next seofficer~ he chooses will ha,·e control of his class' activities mes ter.
.
,
.
. 1n regard to men using the gym,
for the next year. To protect ht~ own interest and that of perm1ss1011 must first be obtained
his cla.s.,, it is imperative that the most capable leaders be from Bill Carter or. men in the
gym office. Permission to Us-t!
chosen.
equipment must be ob'.ain"d from
, Jim Rogers.
One \'Ott> honestly and intelligently cast by every indiIt has been the custom ot Stuvidual will re.suit in pladng the administration of each class d~n.t S,matc to aw.>rd ken _to those
· th
bl h d
'"O
of •ls rr,embeTS 1n the Senior class
Jn
e most a t~ an ~- , U have the power to accomplish who have been outstanding in th~
thi~ end
USE IT "'ISELY !
Senuh• It was decided to rc:urn
_____ -·---to the previous system ol a\\'arding th, 6e keys whit~ lhc s~11iors
'O
,,
,
!lroJ still regb-tered at lhc eollege
1 UR CHAN( E: \\ OULD-BE WRITERS
rather than waiting urlll lhq h,v.
gr,1duot,-<1
The great Arm•ncan n<1\·P.I is still waiting to be written
A complaint from Ocun Brown-and RllfJIJY l<E\'lf-:W. the Jiterarv ma".izine of Rhode In~~ ofrllc regurcling w,·itlng on
•
,
.
•
"'
1the wulls ol Club 400. and other
!~land Stale f ullegt>, 11 scheduled to appear in early s pring. 1dC'llruct,ve act1 ""' rc,,d, In wluch
Its lllll'('C3ll U"P"Udg on you,
111 wus pointed out that lhc Club
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VETERANS WILL

1
when sue~ '.~s:;bba. Hubba," ete.. NOT GET CHECKS
was he~f~ hl~ the visitor in the,
practicasu'ch
w•ritlngs reflect d thit
e
Approximately 2,000 veterans Ill
lace
. k'
of 1he students, an
educational institutions and recetv
th1nl inge a lot more to their cred· in:: on-the-job tr,;,nin~ in R~
'' ouf dtheY
pra..ticed resps-ct for Lsland a1;d Snut.'l~astern, Mass wui
11 1
of others.
not receive subsi.Stence checks on
th e property
suggested that the Stu- D~>eember 1 from VA becaUSe lh
It ,~snate do something about falled to file by November 5
dent h rs for women students af- 1 amount of their actu1J inccme for
later f oi° rnity house dances. Tt the months of Auiust, Septell\btr
ter ra he l some of the men stu· and October. Davis G, Arnold.
seems dt a.ded that it was hardly manager or the Providence VA'
dents
ec1 attending. say, F ri'day Region
. al Off!ce reports. Tbe re.
. . vhile
"orth ~ances when the girls have qui.rement to flle monthly inoome

..

will

t.:

from

l

400 ond oUn r titructurcs on lhc

Nr,t that we're sugg:t'sti11g that you start off with a nov- ~~;;'.1U1t" •1•ttractlhmany vl&llora, a111J

(:1'. l,ut t,,·tW{('n 11('.W ll!ld Jo'f>lffu.ary WI: '."'"uld Uppredall' you,· I
{JTJl!,r,ul c<mtr1h11t10n of cr..aft\tJ wntrn:,-ltnytlring frorn a
flO•'TIJ t,, l• f1arudy J.lnke it n hum,;n,uR 11r 118 te1 iou. n ,·uu
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statements fordmthis
resulted
an amen
en . :.he CI BiU
which be~m_e _eUec~1v e Aug11.st 8.
Jnstruct1on, _,ssue 1n order lo
carr>· the l&w_ mto effect leave th,
Jocal VA office no choice but lo
suspend subsistence payments to
ve•erans who failed to file returliJ,
J\,Ir. Arnold said
The instructions stated, "Be.
ginning on November 6, 1~. train.
ees' reports of compensation for
productive labor will be reviewed,
and where reports cover the COl:Q•
plete period the diary card Will
be removed from the file. Payments
to those veterans represer..ted by
cards remaining In the file on Ncr,.
ember 12, when the review mu.st be
completed. will be sUSpended. A
· og raphed Jetter w ill be premime
pared by the regional ofrx:e end
forwarded to each veteNn whose
subsiste~e allow;:nce payment is
suspended informing him of lhe
reason therefor and advising him
that payments will not be resum~
ur,,il a report ls received coneernlni; uhe rate of cornpe.'lsation, tt
h.i
any. received by m by reason o!
employment. An original and ~o
carbon copies wilJ be made of eec.1
letter, the original being dispatched
to the veteran, the first carbon
copy being forwarded to Finance
Division appropriately stamped as a
notice of suspension and the ~eco.cd
cai,l:>on copy ret.ained in Registra.
tion and Research for u.se in noti!yln;i Finance Division of the lilting of the sus:;>ension when rue\
action is in order. As delinquMt
reports are received, Finance Divi•
sion will be notified of the llft1!ll
of the suspension or oi an adjustcnent when 1n order, in rate of
subsistence al!cwance papb1e.
Amendments to Gl bill pr,;v..:iel
!imitations on subsistence p.l)'•
ments, Any trainee wi!l..'1 <iepend·
en:s, re<:eiving a monthly in=e o!
S21l0, or $li5 for the.;., ,without dependents. would recel\·e no .;ub.si,1e!lce paymenL• after Aui;u.-t l
Tramees h ... vin;t ,n0<>:ne Jes; th3':hese am,nmls wou:d re.:ea·e ~
subsistence pa) men ts the d1!mence between their earning.! 81l,j
the $200 or $175, whichever i s ~
plicab)e

1111• Il l \!liN,K I Nl,R J llN,11 l,!'IIIIN l 1A'\,f\;1JV l·!\l lll:ll I~. l 'l lfi
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l'uri; 'I hr1:e

'I h• Y cal) c-r,

, uni rt t ,

IQt~~-d'r,'~~o~le Quotes
fur

·~•~tPdfll';'h~ I
fi.,n, II J •t ,ct A(';'u-.aly '11 ... 1 a ti
1-:if1 to ,,111lft-~ll:r, the t ,Jd11ut hody dnlo Jlf 1.111,., whkh tort 111~0 ,
l ort th, pnr.•jlhlllly or II h<•ckey t pt, u'1fl! bract 1.1 -~ untlll U" , n'1
Gu,, c Blr.1 •
ll
Ir·· tor t, 111m al ntioil~
I h1 lrdor111ot10r. of ~uv, Ju .,. 11· vlit· tu 1 n,f..lhr
l t'1 ullt Juhr ll•·
fl, i
\rr.101:1 l ~hlrh )' ,u d na11,t hlu Lr:• n aup• ,c ' e \\ ork Ul.i \\ h t; llff gc-rior
1\110 OullK ln\\PI, I VI' 11IJ 111 ,,,,, plied hY ('o~d, Ke·rn,y
In hn all th big ti.-.,.,
,.. wt; J lh
l 1 1t, thtn lU\\l\ nrtp1l1Pd aµ111t an•,rvkv. y.:lth tf\r ru:ich l11 t Wu!k tuturfl mile •ara "", It t ' ("ro
who l1H r " n f imr.
111enl "' Ft h. Jr11t
e r,-c·, ,vtd tlu.• fcJlo"'J.ng h1for c: ,:_in,try r,c,
'ltu mnnc-d n,n 1, Pl-ti 'l\tu 0◄ I
lliil1,m
,,. u1
c1· yt'nr hoC'kc)' IU
ruck cl>umr• lncl•id•• 1urh
:
ntt,u,10:'it
■
h
vt•
Otll•mpt(\fi
to
brlnri
ai,reall
DA
GJPn,
{•u 1 nin "I. "T'i
11 r 1:•.1 th chl lirr, ed the al•t I•
nwrt t l II ll·~lt...1,fl , , "' and cnnw •th,:, fn1lc"lt •pnrl 111 lhc w<,rld'' lo Puuvo Nun..1 Lt M <'llhl~h II J..,
llou L,, h O d
LIU' l'T
ltlfJ b) I., II 'IC(lf(
~rhr•r(• 111,od), ho\\O\'LT, they 11ll met With I J\ld lu kY
diso1t, ,· Tt~n ore b ' " " dlff cul• Rke There lir<• ,, 0 ~l, recrlph
\\ 11 110 C'or, nt ttir <. rut of Uu rt•f:•
u.~r 1•lll) Inc 1l,n, u, on rxtrn 1.n·r lies lhnl 111us1 be cumldrorc,J be In cro courtry Cr"M country
fore a formal J••xll•I con bo nri:on- fon• g,•t no 11ra11!1;;.!and prot•~.,m
lud w 1s plDyrd to ddc•rmlnc, lh<'
lzt'<i
l•um the rn" Foll \\oath• r 111.,
L>t, l It-am
Tho llrtl of the c rlillicult1es i1 harr iers run 1J ,11J1>r 11e bl•.st,.rou1
Ttw l'lcdJ<' Doner "Ill be h,•ld II plocu lo pr.1cllcc
n,1. problf'm I un OJ' l'l n,ir: or sic l, through
on N,w Jnl nf1d old cloth,
\\ ill hns bcr.n met with many suggcs- • high wln<b TV> ••)' run In mud anrl
bt: th1 nrdt•r uf thP day
The lions. Two or three Jak<:s which maN Their feet en..·ourt~r rocky

'l<•~·,rt:h ~;

E1"l<k ,,,, al, •h I v.rll
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\Vh.,t h )'Our 0 1,in(oM o f th~
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J r11mJti lo n,l1n, Ju .-lrn ,.,
th,Ur-1,olJI,, •n \ lrtur, ln
( 11ncr«-UJ7
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Althol! '1 1 rlt:,n t t ,1n,.; rr ., 1 of
lflrr, T Jin, o n IIMnl It ,1 r 1
11
th
'' k
• l:'><..j • c • Ill kcqp hFn
ll.ere II morn nr l
, t to
&e f' If l'i<y c,11 t lh 11••! ,,, \h<r
lor the t<'ncht of lh•• , ountr~ Ely
l~e people elect,'lg a R:-p11l>cc.1"
c.:,,n~raa, 11 1-hO"NI thJt t1ey are
lfltll O¼.JrP ' f a KOV<'l'r"Jlfr<f • b<'•
~om,n11 lagnan
fhey w3nl to
el'p ll Olive .lul u1 Kr, n~r-Huw
!1Jrct trnll.9 i.nd s:r.ep )ull~ldr
It would CJIJ e lh" t.Jte of M :,..
polhs, uilhough thecr se:1110n do~n'I '!>Ur lo b<: ur,<'inplo, •!If Danr,y
s hrl until th~ rail 1hey sl.Drt tr~ln• <,rel.'nl,t'ld-FG·t n Rood
Jr,g u.rly 1n 1hr s11rrmer 111 ord•r
I bel1,vc Tru-n3n 15 ln:idiequate
lhnl thelr b<>d1e.s will be In •.;.. and J would hkc to see a compdcnt
best possible condition to throw off man rcplu~e him, bu,t I don't tilrLk
fallgu,•. They take t!ila all In I.heir Washington should b<• compl,,tely
stride. Hats off lo the Rhooy har- I Republl<:an
ron~rolle<J
Betty
ricrs we-10 Y.on the !New England Bcard:<-E. R H,ul
I nter,coll<,gl"le C:h!mp10n£hip.
It's a good idc,;i bul I think it'&
The Providcrice ::;te:unroller bas- a a.,amc that the Republican Conketball team IS sta rl,ng to rcvolu- 11ress would n't work ,;Ith the
lionize "Pro" basketball with the Presid~nl. MarJorie Krarner--S. o
la•t bre.ak. They are i:et11ng otr T ..
to O !avorabl~ sta rl •~ th e league
II'& an
ill-advised pr ecedent
" 1th c.~ptain ~ank SU1atra of th e which would mean thot ev"'Y tlrne
th
co~rt.s: Ca~r•Y, ~ell mg e pace lher.• was a disagreement the
·• urmg 8 n. versily of P•t~burgh 1 ~ pie might ,.-a::it to have the
'-· West Vinonla basketball game Pr"-S!d,mt rc~ign Larry Slote-A

Cr,•

iltrli:,·s hn\'P dEddeJ In liov,, o
I on tSt don~, 11 d music, will br
fu, nblwd by ll oraco Mas.non s orctic,trn.
The, follow in11 Phi J\lu alumni
Wl rt•

TT.Kl:
'I\\ c- ",-eks ai;o TEK E h<'ld an
lnfornc:11 ,. ,c-dnnc,
which "cnt
o,·cr "ith uc.h success that "e
have, d<'Cided lo hold one Sahir•
duy 1111hl \'IC dance II month in
add11lor, to a Friday night vie
dance Al the dan<:e we h11d au
appk duckinl! contest and a pie
catine contest for the i;trb, "hich
cau.sl'<I merriment tor all The next
super ,·ic <lon(c will be held De<:.
;
Our P!e<lg<e Formul "111 be
held Nov :".i, tills dance will be
strlcUy formal.
U ans !ra erni\y wants a basket•
call aamc bdvre the le 1guC' starts,
<:or,tact Dick Sargcso., to arr ani;e
the date

p r esent at

the open house

act!\ illcs 11fkr the• fool boll game
on
Homccoming Day
Elion R .
l homas '43. R obert K. Taylor, ' 41 :
Ralph Newell, '43, Bruce P r oe•
"t'II. '4ti. ond Sam Culley, ' 43,
Other rc~enl
visitors to the
lt0usr, wen• Clayt l,Rnphear a nd
J\rt HoldS\\Orlh. "Holds \\aS elected a represenla11vr. lo the G cnert>l Asscmbl)· from F osler
The ,•ngagement o f Bruce P .
Fo1,,, oll, '4b. lo Shirley l\Iae F ozz.ard of Fall Rlv~r was a1rnounced
un No\'

10,

e,tln i:ond pnsslb1lllles are being
conaide•rnd The• sc•c:und, und bigces• probkm. is that of monelory
rnat',;r,. The squad must be• uni•
lorme<I complelcl)'. The old and
fomlllar aong has bcrn "Where, Oh
Wh<•ro Can We Get That Money?"
II the stud ent alhletic lox ls raised
ii may b<, possible to me t hat moncy, however, it Is unlikel y l h al
this procedure will be occompllshe<i Some students have sugccstOd that a dance be held on 8
Friday night with an extremely
rcasonable fee, in ord er to support the team. This matter will be
looke<i int.o In greater detail, shor t•
ly_ In t h e meantime, what ls
)Our suggestion·•

I

t;~:tt. ~~~h~~~ II

E. P,..
.
·
T he Sil\'~r plate that Phi Mu . Now the tMtd problem is not as ~r:'o't 0
1d
1
l think the poor guy should be
"on at lhe Pep Rally is now adorn- d1ff1cult as 1t fir3t s,-ems. That ls highest blood pressure point a
ing th e mar11e·l ir. the socio! room. t~e problem of hockey matedal. result of the otliciahng. He c~n~ given a chance. Hope Hockourg\ ~ur repor.ter has made some 111• tirrued to walk up and down in S. D
S. A. £ .
qi:mes durmg the past few weeks,, front of I.be bench saying "Thal
I don l thmk it's a i;OO<J idea.
T he S. A E:. , would like lo aud m so ~o,ng nns heard of some burns ml' up, that burns me up!"
Why not v.-ait for t.'ie nex.t election
t'iank Sig Kappa fo r the 5ne af- sludenls with both hl~h school and I Finally a We!.t Vir;:inia rooler, and see "hat hsppens? Claire
!er-dinner coffee last Wednei,day amateur_ hockey ex.per1ence. If you sealed in the balcony above the Gorn.,1,-1.-S D. T
evening.
"ould hke to piny hockey, please Pitt mentor stood up a bucket of
Why hand t,Verylhmg to the ReSt.nging has not been lost with ~end your name t_o Lenny Lazarus wMer in h.; arms and' yelled, " H ey publicans on. a silver platier' With
the war-Doc Wilson Is hel,ping ,n care of A E.P1. It 1s also re- Carlson!" p.,; Doc turned the fan a De:nocratic president Lhe ReAl11ha 1:p,ilon Pi
th,.• boys IU'lc up their vo:al cords. quested that all Craterni~ies that em;,lied the bucket in Carlson'< puhllcans can't have everything
Se,.·c.n rnt. n \\ en:- induct~d into A chorus cons,sting of the entire ca_n produce a 1eam get 1t1 touch face saying. "May.be I.hat will cool their way_ L?is Aronso~.-E. R.
Alpha Eps1lcn Pi nt the meeting ~.ouse has been mud<- up and a w1lh him.
you off!'
HJ.JI
I.ct Tuesd.3> nt:;ht. They wne: qua r C>I consisting of K•n Sayles,
Students, a hockey six can be
•
_______
TI11s Is not a good idea because
Herb S 1ulman, Bob Tiemann, Herb Jack Sullivan, Herb Greeley and organiu'CI at R h Ode Island Slate
J. complet..Jy Republu:an governBander Al Jacobs, !\lurray Hahn, Roz Bosworth Is In there pitchir.g. College if you feel that you are
ment will not present a non-partiSteve Br:,udy and Burt Charr en.
The alumni looked things O\'er ",llini: to support the team.
In START
13
san point o( view in national poliAiun,r.i present "ere: Bob K rovitz, Salurday :.md r,rai•ecl our sood com1ection with this, an intra-mutics. l\lurray H;11in-A. E. P,
.!ull.•s Zucker. Rube Woolf, and housekeeping
The p led;<'s w<,re r al league "ill be formed shortly.
R v ,lry oetwetn te,ms ol. Rhode
Although a Republican I do!l't
1
Barney Waterman
nlso eyed and rere,ved lhe startl,I) From that
lea!,ue
if there is bland Stoic a,_id Brown Un~vers1ty feel that :llr. Truman•. resi<:uaenough enthusiasm, a formal Rhody will be react,vatt'd ~he . nii,ht of lion is ne<:.,,ssary ,n spite of the
T he house 1s planning a formal of appro,·al •stamp, that is•
The mothers' Minerva Club met hockey club will be organized lo Dec. 13, when the Bruin Rifle Team Ill.,· Republlcirn maiority I'm sure
dloner -dance on Saturday evening,
D~ember 14. Burt Bolvin, social at our house last Sunday after- play against the leading eastern ,travels lo Kingston f~r a shoulde~- that If tbe sitU3t10n were the oth-:?r
cha,rman, is in charge of nrrange- noon and had a real chance lo colleges. Don you want hockey? to_-$!loulde,- mate~ with the mens' w11y around the Republlcar.s_ would
see how the boy$ are making out \\'ii) you support hockey? Please R.!fle
Action is to stJrt nt be very unw illlJlg lo relmqu1sh the
m•••ts
7 0
_
,
pres,~c-n<,y. W. .E. H!ll-P_:i :\IU.
H <rb Shulman 1,,.s u~come en- NC>w curtains aod other leminine s<'nd your sugge~lions in immedi- I -~ O eln,k
Sg!· Frank L. DJegett s men are
We vc been rn the same situati >n
gag<.-d to Sylvia Zimm.,rman. o r touches a r e beglnnrng to show up alely
as a result of the get-together
- ----- lookrng iorward Lo Friday, ,the before w,:,'loul ch.:rngm;: pr~1Colby College. Th.,y will be marDads wer e entertained royally and
Q Z
thirteenth. as the day for the start denl.s--why can't we do it a,aln.
rit'Cl next June.
are thinking of starting
backol a long ,:,.e ol Brown dcft'als at Adele Shuster-E. R. Hall
Irv S,lverrnan attended the wed- to school movement
3
I
---the hands of the Ram marksmen.
I feel it shows no respect for Lhe
ding of Ari Greenberg in Chicago
The f~Jloy,s ar" in a fast moodI. Who hit the long<.;t home run
I~ was announced that two ad- Pr.,sidency or what 1t stands for.
thu past week-end Art was I.C. follow rng the captUTc of the in- ball e,:er hit and bow far was it? I diuonal ~slal matc.'ies have been The pN>;>le s,.'lould st.'lnrl i'l bac!(
1
4-A hammer
champ
whli~ al ler-mural track ever.ts. Bob Hin2. "hat was the largest crowd 3dde<l to t.'le alrea:IY•kmi:: sc'iedule of their leader ii !I.is actions are
Rhody.
dk Geori;c Bullock, Joe Hall, j'im e, er to witness a basketball game> Listed !or January opponents for not detrimental to th~. Alter all
Collins Carl Holmberg, Jack Sul- I 3 A hurdler finishes 6rsl and the _Rhody marksmen are the Un,- they _s!'lould use good JUd;:ement in
Phi :'lfu Delta
I n the recent ,ntra-mur a l cross- hvan, Gt<or.;e Giesser, Sal Seal- ~~-t5, a_ new record._ H he knocks I versltles of~.ne and Idaho.
.,,e-:hng a vke-;>resident as '.,·ell as
ccunlry ra.e D\11 Irvine placed farni, Breezy Brissette. BIii Shar- , ." a hurdle durmg the race he
ESS AY CO!l.'TE!:>T Rl'LE S
1h_e president C3thy :lloriartyr,,
Erl H air'
L,ai·ty ar"
1s.
DJ,·is Hall.
.;
... an, •torgan
J"
...
b dai theJ.." inner but n. o record,
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th
all lo. be congratulattd for their ;d ~squ:o~~~- c,
" winner, rec- Ordway Tead, Editor, H a ,·pers & 1
- -----For Those
0
purt 111 the sho,,·
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Brothers, publishers.
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ln~istent Appetites
j The ,ph.-di;e-lor rr.al will be held
Babe . Rul
hit a ball over
All communications s!lould be
,
•
on Thanksgivlug day e\'e and is bleachers \\hicn " 35 375 feet from I addressed to Tamiment Institute IN
Pradltally Everylhinc io
exp,-ctcd lo compare well with the hoi:ne plate aod th e ball wu st ill Contest 7 East 15th Street New
r,rewnr pledge event.
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y k 3• N y
'
R. I. !>tale was. among the 27
Sult 1' our Tute at
2. In 19-lS fans wilnes~c,d the
or
· ·· ·
collc;:es competrn; in th e Fall Open
College All Siar vs. f'ort Wnyne
R•!;:,ita of the lntecco.legiate Yacht
FOUNTAIN PENS
game at Chicago Stadium with a,
Furniture and home articles
, R3cing AS.90ciat!on held a l l\1.1.T ,
I GA STORE
\\'ATER~!AS TAPERITE
wor ld record breakmg attcn<1ance
Repaired aod Retinlshed
last weekend. T .,c races on lthe
(By the Colleee Gatel
REY:SOLDS ROCKET
of 23 912.
Charles River B.asin were won b y
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COLLEGES COMPETE
OPEN REGATTA
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CHEESE • CRACKERS

COLD CUTS
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WEIBEL'S ::--.EWS STORE
Wakefield

COMMUNITY THEATRE
Sunday, Monda~, Tuesda y

:-."o,·~mh<'r 17, 18, 19

Cornd \\'llde, J.,anne Craln, Willia m Ey lhe, Llud;, Ou n r ll in
'•l:£:STt;S:SIAL !>l~l'.\f£R" In Technicolor

-----------DR• RALPH p • MIR"1
• ,.,
" , ~.-•

l

OPTO!lf'ETRIST

Workmanship and sallifactlon

ruaranteed

, Trophy,

. session
1 Stat<:

forme,-ly rn ~LI.T 's p os-

was represented in the
I r,:gatta by Co-skipper cre....-i;; Art
and Charhe Sct10ck. Ru..<sell
R. G . OU:SHAM
H unt and Beverly Hopps. They
I
'\arr . 849-R - t Z :Sorth Rd, Ktnr, too had been chosen a£tt'r a practl<.-e
'
I race spon.sor d by the c-ampus

I Coy

Coml;>lct e Vlsunl and Len s
I
Sen ce -;;;=============;:; I boat clu b.
with immediate serv ice oo repair., I,•
T he r egatl, was raced bf three
dl\"U1lons "llh nine collcg,•s ,n
~.ich
Frorn ea:-h d1v1.,s1on \\'~re
Hours: 9:30 - 5:30
picked the four highest to compete
Te
l.
543-R
,
I
In
the
!ins.I
race<s Totaling thc-ir
Tuesda ~ - Saturday
W.\KE Fl£LD I
I sc••r cs of 1he p1·elimlnary r aces,
166 :'\fain i.t.
St,tc• >emerged !lfth III their d1vl J. .I. .l:J
s1011. !O u,ey wen una ble to quJllfy
!or th,· fir.11!..

The New Wakefield Cleaners

I

THE
U'IYl1VR
COMPANY

SOUTH COUNTY

CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY
SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

C.-UU'US BEAUTY SHOPPE

I

INCOR P ORATED

Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus

I

PRINTERS

I
I

BY THE COLLEGE GATE
All Line• or Beauty Culluu

KENYON A VENUE
FLORAL COMPANY
CUT FLOWERS
CORSAGES
Telepboue: 98

When planning Printing
let one of our experts
advise and quote prices.

WAKEFIELD OINER
S&op ai the
Sip or Good Food
In C'" nl~r or WakeJldd
\\'her<! You Are ,\1..--aya Wol,io-

•
THE BEAC"O>i, Kl~GSTO:-;', R. I.. ~IO~DA Y. ~()\'EMBER 18, l !l-1G
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CH AT TE R

Ls·I

hou~" really b~tled .., i:h_ ambili0~1'
Attention Wives
lan<I ',\'ere Helen FTen<:h and Nat 35 the paint b,rigad~ showed its ~e
--th
22nd
Brice Helen spent a very enjov-1 pe,rance ap1n Its too ba<I
d
On Friday evening, Novelllbe
1
r a u, Y.ho are now pinned t.o Burt able ·week-etl<l on a tour through didn't get into a hudd le an 1
.
e Hie Ciub
<Husbands i1
Botwin and Herbie Calkn, both the Mohawk Trail. accompanied by strai.«hten out the signals .b~~~r: College Cl_ubi v. 11 hold a card Pa Q
th
A E. Pi men. . . . Kay Markel was ! her riance. Jlmm)· Dayton ar.d his th pai~t brushes
began
to
ih
·
ty
and
Vic
Dance
in
Lippitt
35
registered al the Hotel Dixie In I parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J Dayton Si,-,nr, s st;iirc e represents
e from 8 to 10:45 p. m. The ch-;'1
Ne" York This week-end and at- 1 of Newport. Nat spent the week- L dependent Ideas . of each. 1~a!,f man Is Mn. Glotla Beckman Ir.
tended the Army-Notre Dame game end in Johnson. Vermont, visiting b-o" n and h_a.lf white The c imc
·
"·hlle there. . . Ernie Levis spent her si.Ster. and stopped in Middle- is on the third floor
Pegg)· Eatough,
the holida)' week-end In Boston bury on the way to visit her !lance,
_Sue _Murphy Pepper S~Iter, 1 Last Wednesday, the girls o!0
s<:eing the town
.Evy Shapiro Casey Antonio, who's studying for Ricky R1.:hmond, Pete MahadJ, a~ ma entertained the membeu Sig.
toured New York. taking In all his master's degree there.
.\nita Gamble spent Election Da:, A. E. at an after-clinner coffe ~the sights. . Harriet's beau Is flHave you noticed the pin Rick)· at Ricky's summer hOme in Quo~- • refreshments oomnuttee
dt
nally discharged Crom the Navy I Richmond Is wearing these days? 1 oquont.lug. They
still haven t Snit English. Pauline Bric Rou ••
thus the reason for her .beaming tr~ _owner may be traced to The•a I s!opped raving a~ut _the break-I Bums. and Harriet Keena~ E fe.lln.
1
fo~e o! late
:\Ian)' ol our s. D I Chi
!a.st they "concocted with the help one had a wonderful time' . v':f·
T.'s attended l3o Diamond's birth·
Pat Records attended a !amilY of all:
.
and dancing.
SU\i17!ii
day party Sunday night . . we dinner party recenUy at the BoxThe Alumni Association or Sigma
D. Z .'s Candy and Anne
extend a hearty welcome to our I wood Inn, to celebrate Mort's Iuppa i.s having their annual ban· made a short vlsit to heavenT I•:
new housemother, l\'lrs. Russell.. · birthday. Speaking of birthday quet at the Plantations Club_ ln the week-end. Jack and Skip over
Our alumni were as thrilled when parlles, Rita surprised Gretchen Providence. on Thursday evening. neyed from New Jer5ey lo lour.
they sow our house Saturday as with .. a huge birthday cake and November 21
T hose . att1;nd!ng celebrate the week-end.
btlj,
we weri, when we fln-t •·took over." satislled th.! appetites of all the crom the house are H ubie Higgms. are stlll stars In their ey Ther,
!he Et:7: Phi's are exclaiming girls as well. Games got r olling Mary Tabor. Dorcas and ~nn Eld·
Congratulations Phyl e\.' ·
ohs an<I ah s over Leona Ferrick's I1 and the party went along in fine I red. Gretchen J ohnSOn. Rita Lorn• You really made a beaut.l.ful Ulher
socks. No greater love hath any st>·le until everyone "saw a mouse." bardo, J ustine Richardson. H ope . . . Our vie is back in ti lo quetu
gal. For Tom-mle she is making jI Has anyone found that mouse Byrne, Barbara Knowe. Betty Al- ditlon. Let's hope it
1 Plnconarg);le socks._
yet•
Jen. Mary Alice Wood. P aulJne' running for at least the
tht
Its off agatn, It's on again. Ellie
Election Day was a holiday J:rom Bric. Ann Bloom. T oni Lewis, Ari- year. rt seems t.o be ln th. of lht
Frcethy and Duke ar e looking at studies but not from work. The i"a Gamble. Betty Boswor th and shop more than lt's out' e te:iair
1 • plea;ant time out..tjde Rhode

CO
============================
s,mcthin, ne"
DAVIS came
around with a real old-fashioned
.!'Quare dance Friday night, comple'e with fiddler. The old place
withstood the S'lraln pretty well ...
all but the walls came tumbling
down
I t's hard to decide whether the
plumbers are giving the Davis gal~
a hard time or vice versa.
No" that the tennis season ls
over. Sally has been seen with
"Down With Periwinkle" signs!
l\tay the good man win!
Election results·
Mary Champion's father was
elected town representative from
Charlestown.
After waiting 21 years for the
opportunity to vote. Mary Klonlan
d iscovered that she had neglected
to register. Better luck in '48.
Man·.
If anyone has any ailments when
Sollie ls off duty, see Nurse Kay
Gallo She fixes everything!
A fter Tuesday's performance
some Davis Haller.s with the help

u:.:

I
I
I

i~1

I

I

Ii

si:;re:

I

of some off campus baritones, a re each _oUler with that dreamy explannlng a minstrel.
press1on-again.
Dlmmie Pliokas attended her
Millie Heyman said she didn't do
cou.sin's wedding at Portsmouth N anything special last week-end but
H.
·
her dimplias were showing. Mu st
Da,'is 203, wanted, one male, tall, have been run whatever it was.
broadshoulders, blue eyes p re·
Louise Bartley had her s:.ster,
ferred. Deh•er before 7:00 sun- Anne and girl friend. Mary Dugan
day night lo Hutchie. Tel. 1149. p from At~leboro. down !o: the U~
S. Room 20i will accept the over- Conn game.
flow.
E leanor Rithers from J amestown
The upperclass girls presented was the week-end guest o! Virginia
their frosh with a "Wel<:ome Frosh" Eddi·
party Quite a gay affair to say
Afl the girls were glad to see Mr
the least. All Frosh wer e Initiated and llfrs. Jewett when they came
i~to the J acket Chlb, a secret so- down to visit Earleene. They
ciety of 0 . H., which was followed brought lots o! food. The cookies
by a unique program, with Flynn were the filled kind, too.
as M. C. No casualties were ruf·
Course this Isn't news anymore
fered, save the fact that Dimmie but llfarlanne McHenry was off t~
caught a slight cold.
see Paul In Boston again. She
Oo Davis' .,.ctive list this week- claims they studied at the Public
end are Phyllis J ohnson, who vis- Library. Hmmmmml
lted Ann Kempenar at her home
"Make ready to abandon your
in Newpor t, Kit was visited bv her bed." was the e ry throughout S1"sister Theresa; Selna had loads of ma l~t week-end as many of the
company from hom e Sunday; Stella alumni of Slg)na Kappa flocked
played In both hockey games at down to _their old alma mater for·
Beaver Country Day In Boston· homcc:ouung day The spirit of the
Bubara F lynn entertained H ubl~ alumni really made the day a sueH iggins at ber home in Wesier ly c~ss.
Among those who visited
W ill someone please tell Martl~ Sigma for t he week-end were, NorLyne that t he football game was ma and Lois Bugbee. Lols Ta ylor,
played In the afternoo n
not a t Margie Wyllie. Lu P latt, Betty
night.
· •·
Thresher, J anet Datson, J ane WinQuestlon: Wby hangs their hair ter, J ea n Salter, Betty Boswo r th
out the v.indow to dry'
and l:lelen K elley.
Charlie not only com es to see
Away !rom the excitem ent of
D, G. now, but seems to have other homecoming d ay, but y et having
attractions at Davis. The Seniors
"'_'el~ed his invitation for "a
ride Saturday night.
Say, Rita, what the attraction at
Beta Psi?
CRI 0)1EGA wishes to say that
when they have an Open Hou se
visitors enter and exit by the front
door only! Refreshments are not
sert·ed to those on the tire e.i<:apes.
Thanks to the Chi O's who
worked so hard to make our display win recond p rize.
And while most of us had lo be I
content to strain our ears toward
the nearest portable s t
ternoon, Lee Wilson .:uur: ::u~
at thal game. Anny vs. Notre Dame
Barbara B rickley spent th~ , ,
O I
=-end at D.,rtmou:h, and Lvnn
OU ll Never Reach Your Goal
game. went to the Brown vs. Yale
With a Hole in Your Sole

·

I

I

How's the State of
Your s Ie..

I\
I

I

SMITH BROS,

Yo u mu.st ~ee our new bu tt room..
I t's, Just been r edecorated and lf
ua, we thlnlc It look.a
SHOE REBUILDERS
Congr_.t.ulatloll8 to
132 MAIN ST., WAKEFIBLD R L
a nd Trudy Brletko!f,
E~~
Your Shoes Other; v·o
e our Shoes al Doc Evau'
Store

r:: 1;.:.:1tve

::::vk ;!

s~:.!na

THE TOWERS

Ice Cream • Sandwiches

Why Go "Down the Line7''

Dours: 12 n<>on Lill 11 p.m.

Slop at

NARRAGANSErT, IL. J.

THE SNACK BAR
Oul!1ide the Main Gate

Fuel <)its
Range Oil
Kerosene . Oil llurner Servic~ .

Monday throus h f'rlday
Mortttnn 11 to 1:30
Nlr bta 7 :30 t.o JI :00
Salurday w o rnlna- 10;30 1o 1:00

MobUgas
Mobiluhricntion
AAA F.mcrg rncy Ser vice

'fry. our l'olleo-lt'a J.ou,y
1,ut U I ~ua ra nllt d lo .lu,q, )OU

•=~.,f

COMMUNITY
SERVJCJ~ STATION

SHELDON'S

Hi r t, a qd Chorc t. fflrccv
l ' J.A l..'l: 1,iu,1,, u., I,
1' 1111,n , 110{

-81/JVEll
- STAR

l..a1 u t P,111ular Ile, vrds

C.Ot, UMBIA

It P. 8 'I' A U It A N T

CAl'ITOI,

Moy J• ne - lhau■ l"*r

S ON OIIA

LIOJl'I I t)NC10 H and l'll' EOIAI

l ' UJ,I . (;{Jffft lU: J,11o nm11 ,
" 11,., Pia~ \\ he ro l"ou 0.11
tl&11t1 a fi111rl)"l 111 flft"&t ,
We ..-,vu Urn t;.:,t Qu fihly
hm rk;" erl(J !'11 lr,t,t Food

at "•• m•L~ r,rt~ •
7 • • Hart a. 210

110 lbln S I,

l't1AJE8 'J'I('
IHPH<.'UHY

AH A

I

W a k efl r h1 , IL I 11011 Ma l,,
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